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olitic~s.seek :No.minations' BHE . Okays Cavallaro to 
PetItIon' DeadlIn-eNears Grad Cours.e. T' . F" .,.... 

Speak 
Today tman, Kiosk, Solon Vying for Pres; On NY Area' ,0 ..• acuIty 

. .., . The Board of Higher Educa- .. , By Mel Copeland Petiti9'!-S Must Be Iii by Friday; ti~nhas' approved a program of 

Ca,.f.eteria Cam~na,.:gns Be.lu,·n graduate' study dealing with "The .., ~ r I::) Metropolitan New York Area," 
leading to a Master of Arts de-

Ith Election Day at the Col
only two weeks away, a 

of prospective candidates 
just now announcing their: in

n,lOrning. ,p'ittm"ll1, on the ot'her gr:ee . .'fne new program will be 
hand, not being an . early riser, instituted at the College in Sep':. 
does not make, th:e rounds until 2 tember. 
or 3 'in the afternoon, "Prof. Oscar Janowsky (Direc-

At, .the moment, c,andidates t6r, Division of Graduate Stud-
previous years are any indi- spend, a gr~at· deal' of. their time ie.s) , explained that the course of, 

only a small percentage of g~tti~g aequ?-i!lted wtth students 'i1)~!I;l;lction will be experimental 

·to run. 

. students. intendiJ!g to run in design and p\lFpose. Courses 
filed petitions with the Stu- Nominating, petitions for thiswi~' b~ .given in th~ major phases 
Council 'Elections ,Agency; t ' 1.·' i'be bmit' of polItlcal, economIC and cultural . . erms e e.C~lons.mus. su .. ..l~ I' ts' th t·· li 

of the five agency members ted io' m~~bers of the Elections ~ve opmen· ,m. e ~e ropo s. 
that he had teceived only Agency in·:the Swdent Council rhese courses ~Ill be ,m~eg7ated 
,petitions sofar:~ -ff' '20'"'' .. ' ... _"'-- 2't t h r.o ugh. an mter-discIpllnary o lee.. , .A .... am. ~U.O;e omor-,·, d ',,, Pr' f 

flood of petitIOns is expected row ,in order to be accepted, an- semInar an colloqUIum,. 0 es-
and until ,2 tomorrow, the noun~ :Murray Beja ~S7, a .mem- sOt' Ja:nowsky saId. . 

. for fil'I"ng. b' '. f' the';' EI t' will' TOPICS to be covered mclude: er 0 agency.' ec IOns. . . .. M . 

the mea
'ntl'm' 'e, m'uch specu- h~ on i-!Frld8y; : May '14.' 'rhe ~ohtl~al Proc~ss 10 th~ et~ . ropohs;HIstory of the CIty of 

'has been carried on as to .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;0;;;, •. _,_.iiiiiiiiii ,_ .• iiiiiiiiii;;;o;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. iiiiiiiiii. iiiiiiiiii __ . };i ew York; New York.in the At
will run for what. The con-l~ tb.e- cafeterIa m an effort to lantic'Civilization; New York as 

for !Student CounCil president firstgetyu:m to vote and,second; 'a Force.in Shaping American Lit

Dr. JosephB. Cavallaro, chairman of the Board of High .. 
er Education, will speak on "The Problems of Higher Educa
tion" before the College chapter of the American Association 
of University Professors in the Faculty Room; today at 1. 
The meeting is limited to the faculty and memberS of the' 

- -¢-college staff. 
Tohe .AJAUP isa professional 

organization representing college 
and university teachers. '''The or_ 
ganization seeks to achie-Je better 
teaching standards/!" said iProf. 
AI~xander B. K1Gts (Biology), 
pr.esident .of the College chapter 
of the AAUP .. !He . saId that the 

. group was very mueh 'concerned: ' 
with the lowering. of teaching 
standards caused by the increas
i~ Class' size and' ·the . use of 
teaching lin~s on the 'budget for 
non-teaching jobs. Professor iKlots 
calloed the A:AiUP «the watchdog 
o~' sta!loards" . for" the' teachilig 
profession. 

to be 'albattle between to co~vmce them that they are erature; Dynamics of the Metro-
KIosk '55' and.'rArt Pittman speakmg'to the better man. . 'politan Economy: . First Year As Chairman 
present SC' vice-president. KIosk claimed to 'have alreadY-Provision' has' been made for 'Dr. Cavallaro, who is c6mplet:. 

Solon '55 is also circulat- obtain~ 750 signatures. Only '75 full-time and patt-tim~ studen~, ing' his first year as chairman of 
a petition for president. are necessary. He explained that Peofessor Janowsky; said. Com- " 'Dr. Joseph B.Cavallaro the BIlliE, will come up for reelec-

and lKlOsk .are reported: iby extended solicitirig he gets a p' ete enrollment' schedule arid tionat a regular. meeting of the 
working hard to ,get their greater.'·opportunityto .meet ~tu- applications for admission.may.be Sigma Alnha Quiz mIlE n~xt .. m9rit~. ¥e wa!'lelected 

UIJ"L~"'i:>' Tolling. '--KIosk . start~ dents ... ,.Last ~ semester' . Jl{Iannyi obtained' by writing ~ the Di-' ,.' r . to the cl;tairIlla,n~hip of the ·iboard 
politicking,'early'jn the day. ~lper '54, SC 'p'resi~~nt, had 7{) _rest()~,:of. Gra<;l~at.e, St~dies, care TQ Be·,f/eld·.'.[QjJqX:. }~y "a~}~:9.yo~e over <;Rarles H. 

J,lsually _:arrives.before 8.!gnatur.es..Jm..h.is..:petition~~-- of ___ .,,-- . _.' -~.,-.. ""'-- --.~., ... »,-.- ---,1;,.' " ,.' .. TUttle. last May_ . .The vote· was-'.. . ';' . " . The ~~~-:llnn~~l . ~~}fQent-:~ac-' laleimi'fd'e uriatiimous. ,.'~ . . '. 

I " . D'·, , n'· . - : 7\.T 'P'h' d" . '.' .'. rilty quiz' will- ~ held ~todayat . Under his' adnunistration the 

Ilar. Ie. r a,' ~v rroirtamllext .I. .1, ·urs . a v .at 1.1; 12:30 in,IZ{) ~ain. ',' . . Spec"ial 'Comhlittee of the '\BIBlE 'J 0' 'J' This sem~ster':Mr. Ll'l"ving Bran- on'the Feinberg Law Section 9(),3 

arfYe. Turnou.t .... Ex.~n.·.ec .. t. e .. ·:da. t Satu·· '~ .. '...J. a··~v.·-B· : .~l·l man (Speech) wlllibe the moder- 'and RehitedMatters was formed. o . _ r UI 'J ator. ' . " One of the Committee's~fUnctions 
" ' .. T~e facultyw.ill '~r.e~resented is to investigate -subversive acti-

dent of the Association, and the 
eveniilg session awards. will be' 
preSented by, IrVing' -Ratner "57, 
pl.'e~i~ent of the Student '"Athletic 
~sochition,Evening Division: 

Classes At 10: 30; 
alk by Bulan Jack 
To BeFootllred "·· 

Tickets Selling' . Rap'idly·.,·. ~y .. Prof.. J .. ·:BaI1ey.'~vey vities in the municipal colleges. 
(Speech). 'and Prof.' lHeilri Magid 

Dance May . Become , ~Philosophy).· Mr. i Joe- Taffet Draws Severe <Criticism 
An: Annual . Affair . {Economics), the' <"permanent" Mr. Cavallaro has drawn severe 

meml:!er.o:!l the:panei-; will'also oeeriticism tor his statement that 
Honor Class-of '04 . ' ,vr~sent. " . . i'" '. "the 'McCarthy, Velde, and Jen-

'Charter Day Exer- At each Ch~ter Day exerc~e, TIckets for· the Ch~r Day 'Matching wits with their.in- ner Congressional committeeS 
commemorating the signing the Fiftieth, Anniversary Class is Ball are seUing so well that it is struc~orswill:be Stan'~lsky"M, have qone·-agood job." He haS 

College's charter, will he' honored::"A.'bout~iftimembersof expected to :become an~annu~l president of the Technology In- als6 Ibeen ciiticized}or failure to 
next 'Thursday iri the Great 1iJ;Ie¢la:ss~bf;'I904:are'expectedt.o: affair, according to !Philip. Stut- ter-fraternity [nter..;society CoUn- release minutes of the BH!E meet
at U. Classes will'lbe called attend thIs . year's' ceremonioes," cil, Mrs. Edith J,.utzger '56 ana ing in which Prof. Nat 'Holman 

for the event.' saidJ>rof . .Arthi:tr Mallon ('Educa- zel . '56,. chairman of: Student representatives from Observation was directed to "resign or be 
program will include ad- tion), Chief Marshal of the Col- Counci~ SociallFu,nctions Agency. Post and -:t:he CampUS. fired:" 

b Mr J b H lm
·' . lege. ' " Two. hundred tickets· have al- ""'-~-.---'--------'~---~--------:"------

. ~f th~ C='Of>~;~: "The overture to "The Merry' readY' -b~e~' ~ld' for the ',dance; Greatest Failure Percentaue 
Manhattan Borough President whi0h- .'will. be p.eld SaturdaY"l • 111 - .' '0 . 

E. Jack. !Pres. IlueU'U? from ,8, to 11,: '~n the Great Han. lound In j,~athematles De:nt. 
will ~reside o;;.efth-E!~· They cost three dollars per r ~"'.':" .. '. couple- :ano.,;U~y:cb~ ,gibt~ined in The greatest perc:e:p.tage of fail- that chang'es next semester in the' 

ceremonies will begin at 
with an academic proces

of memibers of the faculty. it 
be followed 'by an invocation 

Rabbi Arth),ir J. Zuckerman, 

Halper, Student Coun
president, will present the. 

Council Awards. iEdward 
~ to receive the sec

annual Human !Relations 
, fIoweyer,. the will nat.!be 

tQ attend to ,accept it. In the' 
election, 820' students voted 
Mr. Murrow to re'ceive the 

Last year's prize, the first 
, went to ,!Ralph Bunche, . 

was also unable. to .'be pres-

20' and 12(}MaiIi .. :. . ures in ~ourses given Iby any de- math and science requirements 
partment at the College is in for Arts students, whioh would 

Profit Exp~ed , mathematics, according .to figures give them the option of taking 
The total cost of the Ball is 833 released this wee~ by Mr. Robert two years -of science and one 

dollars, of which 500clomirs is for Taylor (Registrar). semester' of math, or three semes
renting' tne Great Hall: "if 'the The complete text of grades for ters of science 'apd one year of 
tickets k~ep moving' as quickly all e;>rescribed and elective math, will prdbalbly be welcomed 
as they ha:ve :been 'doing, 'we course::;, ~:hich appears on' page by most students. 
shouid show a'Sllia]l'proli-t,i' Stut- three, shows that 15.9%' of all "In addition, the introductory 
zei fiaidi '. . . :.' students in required math . (C0!ltinued on Page Two) 

. ~ t~'-:-:'; ..... -:;'~ - ;"~'.- .. , -'~ .• 

· .. ",~~:f'-B~PGl(.s.(j~'stra courses, and 7% of those taking 
. Th~ • dan~'E!':~"f1i :featur~ Ray elective math courses; did not re-

'.. . ",'" . ceive passing grades for the tenri 
BlE>c;h':.S,~~r?;1~.d~by.'RaY Car- ending February, :1954. 
-ter, Jim Moran.; of. television Prof. George. Garrison ·(Chair
fame' ~in.-be G;rarrdMarshal of man, Mathematics) said yesterday 
the 'Ball and· will receive a "Per-

• soiIalfty ...... ':f.', th.:e_' ~ Year" award. that "this is probably the highest 
. y number of failures we've ever 

Pr~ .. Eu.ell- G<1~agher - is to be had." , 
gU,~s .. t, of.- ho.-n()r~ :~n<i several fac At the same time, he pointed 

Last Chance 

· ulty members'have indicated that out that "if more than 14% of the 
Award l~.Buckvar : they 'wili ,attend. -"'" <. , students are capable of receiving 

Mr. Hulan E.·Jack 

We want the.facts, ma'am, 
that's all, just the' facts. But .. 
we need reporters to dig 
them up. All those intoerested 
in learning how to get the 
facts and how to write them 
up are urged td attend the 
Campus' candidates class at 
;}2:3() in 15 Main today. 

'.relix &- Cohen M.emorial Wives of Windsor" will be pre- ~he' Chai-ter'Day Ball is Ibeing '..A'grades in required math 
is to be presented to Prof. sentedby the College's orchestra,. hcldto: commemorate :the l07th courses jtshould not seem un:. 

. Buckvar (Government)" under the direction of \Prof, . anniversary 6f the signirigof the trE!.asonab:le that somewhat more 
, he'is not expected to Jahoda: ,(Music), and' the audi-·cha'rter enabling the Board' of 15% should fail. If we~felt 

due to illness. ence will join. the orchestra in a Education' to :establish 'il' Free the courses were too ·difficult we 

~ ANY OTHER BALL day session Athletic Asso- rendition of "Lavender." Academy in the City. [n1866 this would simply make them easier" 
Awards will be presented The exercises will close with a institution became known as the he stated. . ' 

. Lessons will Ibe given in 
the art of news, feature and 
sports writing .. , Potential 
business managers and .art
ists are also welcome to at
tend. This will be the second 
and last class to be held this 
semester. 

Stuart Green:berg '54, presi- benediction by RaBbi Zuckennan. College- of the City of New York. Professor Garrison eX!plained ~ _____ ~ __________ ~~~ __ l 
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Co.ltege Calenda'r 
AlEE-'~ 

will the pra~tice for the 
student faculty softball 

today at 12.:-15 in Jasper 
Bring bats, halls and 

Fre4erkk Do"glass S~ety 
The ~ederick iDouglass Society 

will meet today at 12:30 in 214 
iMJUn. 

Physics Society 
Prof. Henry Semat (Physics), 

will give anillWltJ;-ated lecture 9n 
"Elementary Particles" today at 

Geological Society 12:30' in 't05 ~ain. 
The Geological Society will Political 'Alternatives Club 

BiolQgic:al Society show a film en~itled "photoge- A d~bate :sponsored by, ,Political 
A onnenheim, noted for' Ology--.lA New Look for Oil" to- 'Alternatives Club on "Colonial
·;~s;;;oo,' will address the daya~ 12:30 in 318 !Main. ism iii 'Africa Today" willibe held 

today at 112:30 in 204 'Government 'al1~_~aw Society today at 12:15 in 1108' Main. 

Books For Africa 
young Libet;als, the Fred

Douglass Society and the 
'Society will sponsor 

today 'by ,'Mr. Wallace 
(History) on ~~Educ~:tion 
and lOy an African stu~ 

. Amt, on "The,lNeed for 
in u\frica.'; This will .be the 

a ''Book for AIriCiO\" cam
which these societies will 

Other societieS that are 
may send delegates to 

whic'h is at 12~15 in 

The Government' and Law 50- Speakers will he Bay~d Rustin 
ciety will sponsor a speech by and.lRichard Webb. 
Mr. Ludwig Teller, Stl;lte As- Rl,lSSO-American Society 
semblyman, On "State-City Prob- The Russ04merican Society 
lems," today 'at 12:20 irl'224 Main. will meet in 210 Harris :today. ,All 

Journal of Social $tudi~ members are requ:ested'to atte.nd. 
The Journal will Ibe sold for Scientific Phenomena Society 

twenty-five cents 'beginning this The Scie~tific Phenomena SO-
ilVIondayin Lincolri Corridor and ciety ~nd' the Marxist iDiscussion 
ouiside the (:afeteria-. Articles on Clu1b are co-sponsoring a forum 
Marxism, ROman Science, 'Hero- on, the Soviet ,biOlogist Ly~enko 
ism iniHistory, Slavery.Evo1ution today at 12:30 in 130,!Maj;n.lProf. 
and 'book ~evieWs will be' in- Russell Biddle, (Biology) will be 
eluded. one of the speakers. 

Caduceus $ocielY' Math Club Student-Faculty Social,Hour 
. The Math. Club will sponsor a The Economics and GOyern-" Caduceus )Society is hold .. 

-business lrteetingtoday at speech Iby])r. LouiS,Long,'CDi-, ment and Law ,Societies with the 
4117 Main. rector, Vocational Guidance), to": Social [Functions Agency wiH 

Drainsoc day at 112:"30fu 1125M4tin. The sponsor a Stl!q,el)t..IFaculty Social 
stUdents ofiMaths 7 and ,8 are ,Hour tomorrow from' ,13~5 in people interested in stage..; , " , , ", ,I ' 
es, P, ecial, ly invited, ", Kni, ttl, e ,Lou, nge. ' ' come to, :pramsoc'~ 

today at 112;30 in ,3081p;~~~-~~-;;;;;-;;;;;;; ... ;;;;;;-;;;;-~------~ .. 
" TIlE EVENING J1LAYERS PRESENT 

building: will !begin .. tA·S~TcAJR 'NAMm n:esm,E" 
'or' IDl~aIl'[)g(')C'S p:roduction Qf The Prize-winning; Drama 'by TennesseeWiHlams, Starring 

'of iFoul' Colonels." Marian Velich,"'Philip Lopez; Floren'ee' Michaels, 1lbraham 'Sehwarn 
con,omlics ,and. Sociology -, " Directed by Joseph ,WOiss ' 

, ",'" " FRIDAY, APRlL 30 - $.75 SATlJRDAY, MAY 1 - $1.00 
, Societjes The ToWnsend Hal"dsTbeatre, TIll!! OftN i~' ' " 

Economics and Sociology T~'KETS ROOM 1,20 "MAIN '. C(JRT~N. 8:40 'p'M. 

, 'present' lOr. Chester 

Students to BoardSteam boat 
~orAnnuaIBearM~Trip 

Sunday, May 16· is the day- for inclined. For mealtime, picnic 
the an!mal College boatride. The areas and a cafeteria are open ;to 
Hudson River Day 'Line has set students. ' 
astdethe S. S. ,Robert 'Fulton to Tickets On Sale 
transport, the throngs of u.ptown 
students to BeaT iMountqin. Tickets are 'being sold by mem-

The outing will ibegin at 9:30 at, bers of Alpha Phi Omega wear
the West 42nd Street pier. AIboard ing yachting caps 'and may also 
ship, the refreshment counter will be purcha~ed in rooms 120 and 20 
Ibeopen to serve snacms. On the Main. 'l'he price is, $1.50 for a 
return trip moorilight dancing is' single ,ticket and three dollars 

th ..:!. h ba d per couple plus stulb one of the 
on, e agen ...... WIt, 18, npro- Student Activities Card. 
v:iding the background. 

18ec:r~on ~ iltelax,non~ ....................... .. 
At ~ear, 'lVl~U:ntain, ib~ll' fields, : ' 

'hiking triQils, 'an<llloating, facili- • 
ties are provid~ tor the ~ner-: 
getic, while acres of grass ~d· • forests {lre available for the, re- • '. laxati<.>,n of, those lessathletica~ly •• 

, ! • 

ANtJ"MCOOtTHY J"",Y 
'Friday April 30th, 8:15, PM. 
cq~NI$HA~~S t:lOT~L 

~3rd,S't:fU!}ET, and, ~th ,4VENVE 
AUIIP;~OO~iST, ;W0lffi.~,RS. P4,lJ.TY 

:. 
• •• '. ,. 
e, ,. 
• • 

ABMWDAIJE 
'~ANTEE. 

SODA 'FOUNTAIN 
TOBACCO -, CANDY 
BALL POINT ·RlFIW 
,8:,OO~. to 10:80 P..M.. 

QBOUND,FLOOB"AII , 'eontr. 35 ee~t8 ' ' • •••••••••••••••••• 
':A EVENING 

with . 

PETESEEBEB 
Sing along with Pete 
Da~cing,Refreshmen*s 

S~atD .. dayM.y 1~9.MO IP~H. 
40S West 41st Contr. '$l~OO 

", ". . -. ' ! " 
SPONSO~ BY N. Y ,DIVISION 

'LABOR ' 

of, 'Columbia University , 
speak ,~ri: "'New -:York 
'or Chaos," today at 

in 2.10 Main. 
I 

e, 

Make yggrOWII 
• -,' 

, : ~~ . ~·,L~.<~'::::~~, 

lr.iP~l ~, 
ESSEN-and 
~UItANT 
OAt>WAY 
Ist·~treet 
m $~!l7i14 

nSummer 
rope- Trips: 

ts can travel to Europe 
summer and can receive 

credit for it. Bu,siness Ad:-
2.35, Marketing of 

and Apparel, and !Business, 
tion 235, Retail Mer
Analysis, will feature 

_"h ..... ,_l~ tour of key Euro-
industrial center!;. A final 
will be given aboard 
trip home. ' 

study --tour of Europe 
planned by Prof. Daniel 
(Government). The tour 

a six-credit course 
fundamentals of the Euro

governments visited ane. in
with European political 

___ ................... a[)Q} leJlders. The' cost of the 

••• 
engineer and 
,alura, "you'" 
Jle -meciili~i~g 
ARE 'fit.: 'iII1Rt 
IIHdingi ale 

f by lIIultipie 
the h ..... ' 
agutWeGrlo. 
o$fe.t tOll .. 
i i ~ n 't~ilfiiiit., 
I" 'Of.nitn~rs " 

Iy, b:vildlnllo. 
IOCid rWCSniO. ' 
kltt~, 

on th6 ;101»-, 

COMPANY 

course will be approxi-
800 dollars. 

"'VL.Lt-l-.. t- PRINTING & 
TYPING SERVICE 

Moved. to 
Amsterdam Ave. 

T 
(l38-139tb. Street) 

o 2-94151 - 9 am. to 4 pm. 
low prices and quality service 

" , .', ' 'd" t ' 51 .. proving groun ..• ····e· . 

'Ttl'e new 19S.(Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door sedan. 
'Will> a'ilreat ,series, Chevro16t offers the \110$1 
beovtiful choice of modelS'iIi U$ field. 

• •• -and we Icnow,his ;s what· you~lIlin,fiI 

Chevrolet is out, ahead' 
i,npo.erful performance 

Chevrolet is out ahead . ' 

In economy 

Year-oller ~ more people buy 
Cbevrolefs Ihon ciay oIher (til" 

• • 

You can easily tell the ,difference Qetween engines when YQU drive
and the difference is' allin, Chevrolet's favor!' That's' because 
Chevrolet's,gre~t engines deliver.Julllwraepower where it oourits
on the road. What Chevrolet promiaea,-Chevroletdel7.verai ' . 

Th{lre's. n{lw power, new performance and new economy in both 
1954 Chevrol~t engines':"'the "Blue-Flame 125"~n Powerglide 
models and the "Blue-Flame 115" in gearshift models. And.'they 
bring you the highest co~pression ratio of any leading low-priced 
car. That's why they can, deliver, a. big gain hi, power; ~lera.tiun 

'and all-aroundperforma.n~, along wit.h impor~tg~e-Sa:vj.qgs! . - -,-' -, - ,.' 

Your fest car's reacly pow ••• We'll be glail to have you compare, 
the smooth, quiet performance of this new Chevr()let with any 
other car in its field. Come in and put it through any kind of 
"provi~ ground" test you care'to, and judge its performance,fol' 
your~If.Your,test car's r~y- now and we hope you~et too. 

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR !!! YOUR AUTOMOTIVENEEDSI 
• C'MIvenienf'y 'isteel under uAutomohi'.," in your local c'CllCSiffecl ~Iephonedirectory 

~ . • 1 ;' • '. • ~ ,,_. • , _. ,_ _. 

, , 



THE CAMPUS 

Lavender.Faces Manhattan Lacrossemen to M 

A- TT '0' tl 'dtD-" 'd Manhasset Club'S ,t "an-' o-r,' an, ,- ' lamon' ,Havingfashioneda2*recordbyth'e:mid-way 
- the season, the College's lacrosse team will attempt 

By Marty Ryza; 
Another day, another postponement. For tlhe third time this season the College's 

baseball team had a scheduled game called off by bad weather. This time it was Tuesday's 
~h~t Conference affair with Manhattan. It has been rescheduled for tomorrow at 3 PM at 
Van 'Cortlandt Park. 

Joe Galletta will pitch for the Beavers as originally scheduled. The hurling assign-
ment for Manhattan' is uncertain. Mike Joyce was slated to go on Tuesday before the rains 
C<)ll1e and may still get the n6d~ 
from Jasper Coach Dave Curran. 

The Beavers have a non-league 
contest set for Saturday against 
Queens, and a league fray on 
,Monday against Hofstra, a team 
that edged them out, 2-1, last Sat
urday. Both games are at home, 
which means Babe Ruth Memor
ial Field, across the street from 
Y.ankee Stadium. 

!Tennis Squad 
ITo Face NYU 
i 

\

' The College's Tennis team, 

which has been coi-Istantly im-, 
i proving since its initial 9~0 loss to 

I Hofstra, will try to make it two 
i straight Saturday afternoon when 
it takes on N.Y.U. at the Manhat-

tan ville courts. 
After a devastating season , 

opener, ,the netmen bowed to ,a 
tough ,Manhattan team -6-~. They 

above the .500 mark when it meets,the Manhasset 
Club in Long Island Satu~day afternoon. 

ManhaSset, a group composed 
of ex-college players, including l~et~er ~~,ll than the 
some former all-Americans, last mdlcate, the Coach 
faced the Beavers in 1951, at "We don't get too much 

which time the College ~cok the practic€-4because of 

Coach Leon Miller 

I and the like-but l:"'JlJ1)~Ut!11 
I -I time we do' have, 
pretty well. I'm sure w 
a good showing this, 

The extent of Coach 
optimism depends largely 
number of practice 
can get in before 
more practice we get," 
stated, "the greater 
chances of coming out 
against Manhasset." 

Beavers In Shape 

Three games in the span of 
four days have placed an 'added 
strain on the Lavender mounds
men Bill Konig and Joe Galletta. 
Except for two short relief stints 
by 'Bernie Spiro, Konig and Gal
letta h~ve handled all the mound 
chores between them. then dropped a 5-4 squeaker to d~ision by a 13-7' count. 

'The Beavers ,are in good 
and only attackman , 
who was injUred in -~e 
gam'e, 'will 'probatily·:-iniss 
day's contest. Pirro ' 
heat and whirlpool 
his leg in hopes of 

The contest with Hofstra' is Larry Cutler Queens. 
really crucial. The Dutchmen are The Beaver posted their first 
in third ,place and the Beavers Long Island:r's is, second sacker victory 'on Tuesday, when they 
are right behind them. However, Jo~ ~cara?t~no .. He dem~nstrat~ I romped over a w~ak !Hunter team 
all depends on what 1H0fstra does thIS by ~rIvmg m ~oth.hIs team s 8-'1. Captain Cliff Hufman along 
against Wagner and St. John's runs agamst the MIshkmmen. wi;th Mel Drimmer, Allen Jong 
this week, while the Lavend~r Current batting statistics league and Warren Burd looked very 
nine can help its cause greatly by only) point up the Lavender's impressive while outclassing their 
a victory over the Dutchmen. need 'for ,more consistent hitting iHunter opponents in straight sets. 

The :Be~vers may get a look at ,power. Though three men are in Coach Ifarry'\K:arlin js expected 
the rig1ht~handed slants of Bill the .300 circle, the other starters to· rely 'heavily upon these boys 
Sanford, who beat them last year are sltimping -along in the low in the N.Y.U. ,match, .together 
in the second half of a doU!ble- .200 and .ioo brackets. Second with Walt Thomas; Larry Gins
header: If, Sanford doesn't pitch baseman Larry Cutler heads the bel1g and Harvey Rothst,ein. 

-Chances Are Slim 

judging by 1;he, results of the 
Lavender's last two outings, the 
chances of trimming the 'Island
ers look~anyth~ng hut hopefuL 
The stickmen lost, -to Stevens 
Tech, 11-8,' and to 'Hofstra, 17-2 
in those efforts. Despite -these 
poor showings of late, Coach 
Leon "Chief" Miller has expres
sed optimism concerning the up
coming contest. 

"The hoys have .been ,playing 

the game. 

The lineup for 
squad is unchanged. 
inson and' Ralph Kelly 
down attack posit~ons. 
field posts will be 
Fred Hanaham, Al ,,-,' .VL'.a,,, 
Tom ,Frederico, 
aSSIgnments Mil :be ' 
by Bill Epstein, Mel 
John McMahon. Rennie 
as usual, will tend the ' 

he'll move to the outfield and hitters with six safeties in ----'-------------'------------'--''"--:------'----
the mound assignment will go to eighteen trips to the plate for a 
Bob Vogel who ol!:tpitched Konig .333 average. Catcher Jim Cohen 
in la'st 'Saturday's squeaker. Big- and centerfielder Nat Baretz are 
gest threat at the plate for the both batting .308 with 4 for 13. 

Track Captain Hopes 
For Unbeaten Season 

A great career of track running. may ~ch its peak this 
Saturday as Paul Pavlides, Captain of the Brucemen will 
seek to lead the squad to its first unbeaten season in many 
years, by defeating Hofstra. -Oo---------c--------

"Beating Hofstra would be the Sohool, Paul ran for the track 
greatest thrill of my life. Up to 
now the winning of my fIrst 
medal in the 1952 'Met-Inter-Col-

team there thl'ee years. However, 
he feels, that there is no compar-

legiate Meet was the biggest. /But ison between his high school 
finishin~, a season undefeated track coaoh and the College's, 
-would be great." Said the senior track mentor Harold Anson 
trackman. Bruce, whom he considers "one 

A Pre-Law Major, Paul plans of the country's topmost authori
to iriterrupt his career education ties on track conditioning." 
with a year stay in tlfe Marine Saturday's cOntest against IHof
Corps. He has applied for a com- stra takeS- place in Lewisohn 8ta
mlsSIOn upon graduation this dium:, and will be witnessed by 
June ·and is awaiting word_ Upon many alumni who will have at
!his release, he plans to enter law tended the ,Alumni Association's 
schooL' meeting that day. Adimssion is 

A graduate of Jamaica High \ free. 

JlJST ARRIVED 
1000 FAMOUS MAKE SUMMER SPORTSHIRTS 

50 Styles sold at discounts-Lower than any Retail Store 
, OR MONEY BACK 
~. Retail Prh~e Our ."riee 

I $3.50 Fashionklnit 
Gauchos . _ ... ~ $2.50 

3.95 Van Heusen 
"Shorties" .... 2.85 

4.95 Marlboro Short 
Sleeves ....... 3.85 

5.95 McGregor Solid 
Long Sleeves .. -1.50 

SPECIAL 
Our famous Denim Jackets 

Retail price $4.95 
Discount price $3.75 

Marlboro Superb Denim's 
Retail price $5:95 

Discount Price $4.50 
Colors-Navy. faded blue. brown. 

charcoal 
Sixes-S. M. ML. L. XL 

ARM Y HAll MEN'S SHOP 

When yOfJ~now ,/OfJ r ~~er 
· .. ITS 'BOUND TO "BE -sun 

\ 

Budweiser has been a thirsty spe~tator's 

delight as lo~g as baseball can 
remember. Brewed by the costliest, 

process knOl\"-n, ,the distinctive 

taste of Budweiser has won 

more fans than any 

other beer in histoJ;Y. 

Enjoy . ' 

BudweiseJ! 
Today 

ANHEUSER.BUSCH, INC. 
ST.'lOUlS. MO. NEWARK, N. J. 
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